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In the House of Commons, yesterday, Sir John Macdon ald 'inti-
rnated as triuch as that the dlaim of the York-Simcoè Battalion for kit.
allowance in connection with their service in the North-West'in 185
is at Iast Io be granted. The rtgulations do flot entitie the illitia to,
this allowance, and on this score the ciaim had, been refused, notwith-
standing that it was paid to ail other corps. The battalicn did. flot go~
without the kit, but were equipped at the expense of the county council.-
''ie claimn was made after their return home, and it .was held by thé
Government that the county sbould receive any grant made. That there
is now to be a grant is assured, but.no announcement of its dis'position
has been made. In the meantime, credit. is due to Mr. Wm. ?4ulQck,.
M. P. for North York, and Presiclent of the Ontario, Rifle Association,
for the untiring agitation hie has kept Ut) on behaif of the York-Simcoe'
Battalion. Two of its officers, Lieut.-Colý. O'Brien and Tyrwhitt, are also
Members of Parliament, but as they are political, supporters of the Gov-
ernment they could flot take such an open part as Mr. Mulock did in'
pressing the dlaim, wbatever persuasive force they used in private-and it.
is well known that they worked assidu.ously to bring about the hbappy
resuit.

A graceful anà well deserved tribute was paid Lieut.-Col. Panet,
Deputy Minister of Militia,. by his chief, Sir Adolphe Caron, in the
Commons on Tuesday, when the estimates of Departînental expenditure
were being discussed. Replying to a question asked, Sir Adolphe said.
it wtis hot true that bis deputy was about to be superannuated, and
declared that hie was a most valuable as well as painstaking'officer.

For a few weeks past a good part of our space has been given up to'
publication of the contents of the Annual Report of the Militia Depart-
ment, and we fancy our readers will agr.ee thaï the imvortanc .e of .the.
matter justifies ait the space occupied by and yet.to begiven to it. The
blue book is read by a very limited number indeed, and we trust to
enhance the value of the interesting suggestions and criticism it contains
by giving the more important of them the additional circulation of this
pal)er. The first instalment covered the reports of the Deputy Minister
and the General Officer Commanding; then came thoÉe of the Artillery
Inspectors, and this and the succeeding weeks the available space wilI
be devoted to the reports of the officers commanding districts. 'It will. b.
noticed with gratification that these reports are uniformly eulogi-.tic of
the praiseworthy spirit animating ail ranks of the force.
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The estimates .for the fiscal year 1889 g0, just submitted to Parlig-
litétit, show the total.anount of money. -asked to be $i, 299,ood or $29,-

700 leàs *thanlast year. There is a decrease Of $38,70,0 in the amount
askéd for'the permanient force and the scbools, but an increase of $ r8,-
000 for the. Royal Military- College. The reasons for these changes are
flot sho .wn in-the estimates, but tbey are doubtless both caused through
seeciàl expenditures. .In connection with the College, for instance, a
bôus e for. the Comm andant bas just been purchased at a cost of $î 2,So00.
The appropriation asked for ammunition, clothing and milit4ry stores is
$5,ooo less, and whereas $4,ooo was required Iast year for barracks i
British Columbia, there is nothing asked under that head th'is time.
The3e are the only changes in the approprtations.

Canada's military pension list amounts to the respectable total-
thougÈh snia l comparatively-of $46, i6o, as estirnated for the coinni
fiscal year... 0f this amount $32,800 is on account of the rebellion of
1885. Close on $7,000 is asked for for veterans of the war of z8z2,
and*for militianien engaged in it, and their widows. The rapidity with
whi cb this last account is being closed up by the lapse of time'is sbown
by thec fact that it is estimiated for 1889-90 at $1,540 less thant for the
preceding year. At that' rate it would take but five years to endit-
altogether.

The Annual Militia Report-III.

The reports of the oficers commanding the several military districts
whieh it is proposed to review in part this week, are mucb more
than ordinarity interesting, and go to prove were proof needed how zealôusà
these officers are, one and all, to improve the standing of the forcé und ër.
their control. In this issue it is proposed to give only the purport of
tbe geneiral remarks;' later on the reports on each individual corps will be
presented, and there are passages relating to rnusketry instruction;» and.
to the~ medical branch of the service, wbich require special chapters.

No. i District.-Lieut.-Col. H. Smith, D.A.G.
In tbis district there wer*e *drilled two corps of field artillery--tbree

batteries in i aJt-and seven corps of infantry, and rifles. The total
strength drilled was i8o officers and 2,007 non-commissioned officers
and mern, this boih1g 367 under the total strength authorized. There
were.relièved fironi.drill 162 officers and 1,538 non-comimissio.ned officers
and men of tbe:;corps selected for training, the 7th Fusiliers performed
its drill at its o*n beadquarters, and the remnainder in brigade camp.
"The 7.tb Fusilierz, says Colonel Smith, seems to have been in a far'
from efficient state for some time back. .On taking comnmand of the
district in May last, 1 endeavoured to bring about an improvement,- but
without success.",

The Camp of Instruction for the year was formed at Stratford, on
the i 9th of June. The Brigade Staff were:-

[n Command, Lieut.-Colonel Henry Smith, Deputy Adjutait'
General Military District No. 1.
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Brigade Major, Lieut.-Colonel The Hon. Mattbew Aylmer, Brigade
Major, Military District No. r.

Supply Officer, Major John B Smyth, Quartermaster,: 7th F,ý>iliçs.
Camp Quartermaster, Major* Win. Wallace. White, .3Oth aàlnk
Instructor of Musketry, Captain Thomnas R. Coogan, z 4th -Bat-

talion.
Principal MedicalO0fficer, Surgeon Major Vesey A. Brown, London

Field Battery.
Orderly Officer, Major W. H:Lindsay, 25 (h Battalioni.
The following passages are extracted from Col.. Srnith's'report.:
"The D rill was carried çg., systernatically an4 iJ. pg

more tîrne proportionately was given to .3quad a m îýeiççrcise-s,,thah to
Brigade, or even Battalion niovefients. In - coniplian&d with a memo
from Headquarters, route rnarcbing was practised -0'dnone"day, but
0o 'in o'rainiii was flot carried' ont as fully as intendéd .

The prescribed target *practice was perforrndbyal' the Infahtry
Corps,,under the superintendence of the Brigade.- Muskete'y Instructor.
This.Officer ivas in d efatigable in* the discharge of bis -duties. In his
recommendations I concur, particularly in those wbich relate t6fpréèimi-
nary firing exercise and the expénditure of blank cartridge. Lack of
timne is the only thing to prevent those suggestion;* from- being carried
out. Shortening the ranges bas been a step in the right direction, and
wheri it is considered tbat out of thé 1,249 men, who went to targets at,
Stratford, 921 neyer fired a rifle before, it might flot be -unwise -ta con-
sider the advisability of going a step further and makingthe first rangé'
5o yards, as laid down for the Permanent Corps.

..Three Batteries of Arti * lery .were brigad ed under Lieut.-Çolonel
Peters, London Field Battery, and worked to niy entire satisfaction.
T1his branch of the service is ent'iléd ta much praise. -'True;iihas
advantages not possessed by the Calvary or the Infantry, in thatk is
drilled annually, and bas longer. .bèen. favored with good scbools for'the
trainingof its 5taff, yet, the spirit *evtniced seemst be due to otiber causes
4s well. The generai efficiency of 'the Artillery could,' 1titik, be'still1
fuitber promoted by forrning ail the Batteries in thé* same District Irito
one permanent Brigade and I recornmend.that this be done here. Tbe.
technical inspection of this Arm was made by Lieut.-Colonel Irwin,
Dominion Inspector of Artillery., The loss of twoboôrses tbrough'kick s
suggests the desirabiiity of adopting. sème bétter f'ode & fl"bicketing.»-
Accidents of this kind should flot occur, and 1 will. endeavorý in -fàtui ta
bave 'such a system as will make themn very improbable.

SUCGGESTIONS.

Though what I have said bas been more comrnendatory that other-
wise of the force in this district, it must be understoDod.that I have been
speaking relatively, and with a due 'consideration df theë limited oppor.
tuniti.es for training. That so gieat resuits are obtained *in so sbôrt a
time, that there is so much cobesion, so rnuch' Iltouch'»> in a -bailion
after it bas been embodied 8 or io days, says much for the intelligence.
of the.men, and for the capability of the coni.paratively' féw- 'qualfied
officers,* but* that there are defects in the systemn and great Ilack. of
e fficiencyamongst officers and men' must be clear- ta even' an ýôidinary
observer. Thé chief cause of this iineficiency is the sbortniess . -of. the
time allowed for training. l'bat 7 Or 8 days drill every two, years is
gýtterly insufficient, goes witbout saying. It scarcely suffices'to preserve
the organization much kss to make it in any way reliable.- As a' reinedy
I would take the liberty of urging that eacb rural corps be -drilled every
year. If througb lack of means, iif cannot be taken out IIfui bodied,"
let it by ail means corne as a "'skeleton." Mucb better that the
skeleton, the " framework," should turn out than tbat the whole body
sbould be left at home to die of inanition. Officers and non-com-
missioned officers are the framework of even* the most complete
reginiet; in a Canadian militia regiment tbey are sometbing more.
They are its very life, af necesçity,- they are its' trainers !as well as its
leaders. If they are not fairlygood' the corps is worth -littte, and if they
are bad, to retain thern is a positive* evil. Their effienr1cy, then, is the
îlrst tbing to be secured, and it is infinitely more impbrtant tbat they
should be brougbt together every. year with comparatively few -men,
than that the biennial system should, be. continued with, double, treble,
or even quadruple the number of rank and file. It mubt not be under-
stood, bowever, that I advise à réduction of tbe force, On the con-
trary I, feel that the argarîization .sbould be extendedi and that an
infanitry corps of at least 8 companies sbould be niaintained in each
coui,.!y, but maintained in such ai way as ta have a greater feeling af
reav ..qinfused into it. For many years to corneour militia must be our
main defence, and it should be. placedon the best footing possible as ta
bath efficiency and numbers, but numbers of corps ratherithan numbers,
of men. If we bave a large number of well organized an~d.e paqsive
bodies, they can be rapidly filed up -when the need arisès, b4t ih is a
difficult task to, organize the bodies in the face of danger.

THE SHORTAGE 0F OFFICERS.
We are met- with, tbe difficulty of obtaining, I would flot say quali-

fiêd.offiç'ers, bùtlofficéts af any kind. (The same dificulty, by the way,
is hièt:-vith i wYègaed ro the militia and.valunteers in Britain,.. To over-
corne tbis difficulty; more encouragemnent sh9qld be given ta'o,.fficers.
This ý.Woul1dbe' done ta a gr'e'ýat- ext ent by taking, tbem -out yearly as
suggested; but. in addition- 'ta that- they should -be put, on a more
permanent f6fng by:giving to, sucb of them as qualify a yearly allow-
ance according tb%.rankýlpayable quarterly,. -and. made contingent on their
attending -the annuat.dru io their corps.. In view of the fact that. many.
ëliïibié gentlemen are deterred from accepting commissions owing ta
the a *tténdanit expense.. some sucb scherne nust be adopted - in order .to
givea-suppIy*at:all approaching the demand. . It is folly ta say tha«l'n

ofiesin sufficientrhumbers will corne forward intime. of need, That
will. be too late. .,They are.iequired now, tbey 'shouald be trained .now,
and*be made-ready for the task of insttuctirig the .willing but raiw material
which will corne forward at the approach oi danger.

What I have said of officers is truth, though in -perhaps a less
degree, of non-commissioned officers. There is an arnazing lack .ot
comfpetent Sergeants, especially in the rural' battalions, they flot -having
facilities for Rôrming N. C. O. classes as is done in the cities. The
absence of suitable sergeant-majors is very rnarked. Nlo effort sbouid
be spared to induce goodmen to quali(v for this latter rank, and to
remain in the position aCter- qualifying.

SMALT.ER CAMPS ADVOCATED.
Another suggestion that I would make is that the camps of

instruction be on a smaller scale.- There are three main objects in ve.w
in* bringing- corps'. together in brigade - to create ernulation, to affoî'd
opportunities. foi; larger manoeuvres, and to. provide supervision by a
brigade staff . The first two of these could be quite'as well secured,. in
.sonie cases b;étter,,byassemblingat one time fewer corps than is generally
tbe-liractice. - .As to the third object it may be said that owing toaa
general.ý lack of -lçnowledge respecting interior economy- and duties,
regijrnents. requ.ire mnuch supervisicn frorn the. bridade staff. To be of
real 'value 'that.s*upervision should, be applied to fewer bodies. For
exai ple, -in this -district where six infantry corps are usually brought out
in.1îbe sarneyear,-it would be desirable to. have haif the number corne
.out in June,.;Lpct the remainder ini Sepr.enberor, if possible, hall in. the

ely* part of June, and tbe other in the «latter part.' This Nvould floôt
maike..So big a ihoma 0w on paper at. the time, but'the increase of per centage
in -açtual -good would be very great, and the. additional expense
occasioned by it, only that of the staff, would be trîfling. Under that
systtrgeàât practice could be much more satisfactorily carricd out than
il is'at frésent, for th'ere would be less rush, and more time could be
given, ta preliminary instruction before going to the butts.

In-closing this report, Colonel Smith concludes: It becomes nmy
duty fo acknQwledge the valuable assistance rendered me by Lieut.-
Colonel Aylmer of the- District Staff. In camp, in the brigade office,
and At.tbe.half yearly inspections, his duties have been performed to my
entire satisfaction. His local knowledge has been specially useful ta
me, .1 being compaZati .vtd new to the clisEri.ct To those officers who
served on the briad saf t Stratiord my best thanks are due. Ail
were zealous, painstaki'ng and vig;lant, and always .reidy to assist in
prornoting the general eficiency, as well as ta pt'rform- their own speci.tl
warc.

No. 2 Disrict-Lt.-CoI.;W. D. Ot'-er, D. A. 0..
The authorized strength of corps in this district is 538 ofilcers and

5,5 17 non-commissioned.officers and men. Ail told 3,7 72 were author-
ized, and drillin'i the year under review, and the corps selected for drill
consisted of ane troop af cavalry, three batteries of artillery, onc-hahC
battery of mounted artillery, and ten l>attalions oi infantry and rifles.
To these must be added C. Company of the 1. S. C., flot cf punted in the
authorized strength. Colonel Quter recomimends that "au increase
sbôuld be made in the garrison artillery of the district, at present there
being, anly ane battcry (Toronto), wvhite at ltast four should be main-
tained; né difficuliy would be found in raibing that numlber in this city,
which I consider is -the. best point. for such a force."

0f the camp at Niagara, apening an the 12th June, Colonel Otter
thus speaks :-Tnle weather was fine, though very bot throughout, and
conse(luently no time was lost. The field batteries were îlaced in* the
charge ai..-Major- Frank King, W. C F. Baty, under whose sutierin-
tendence their. routine- ai drill was carried outI; for the progress made 1
n>ust refer ta the repa-t ai the In.spector of Artillery, .iéut.-Col. Irwin.
. . Following the system I inaugurated in 1 886, the various drills for
infantry were detailed daily from the brigade office, and a constant
sup«visIrrn ai hem kept .by myself and staff. The presence afIl"C'%
Co.mpa 'ny, I1, S. C., under the comimand af Major Vidai, together wiîh a
number :ofai"aached" officers from, the Royal Scbool ofl Infanîry,
Toronto, just compleiing a coursc of instruction, was the meàns o«f fur-
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nishing a numhber of instructors, acnti' I àm"g1ad t rrdt'hàt thes*tàb-
lishment of the last named institut.on is now, béginning". to %niake :its'élf
felt in the increasing number of young ofilcers, Who have., btainied 'cer-
tificates therefrom and who are now able to perform -tbe duties reqiired
of theni with- increased. intçlligence.

Adaily class for sw rdeëxercise -was, again conduicted -by Captain
Sears, 1. S. C, with profit to the large numher who ita-tended, .and, the
sanie officer gave a course of fonr lectures on " duties," which.. were
listened to wýith evident interest by ail the officers in camp. - What with
the regular drilii duties, classes and lectures the time of the- officers
was pretty fuiliy occupied, though nQne. cornpiained of overwoik. «..

The regulations. prescribt d -for. target-- practice- were carried out, as
fully as possible under the circumÈtancés, but until miore Y time 1$ avait-
able for this i mportant part -of a -soldier's education-. , L fear littie- can .be
done towards teachtng hlm -"1position "- and "ýaiming '?. dril previous 4ô
goinig -ro -the -targetg. The actual: .firing was zeàlously .carried out by
Captain Adàm, 13Ïh Bat., Musketry 1inspector, aýweii-known .enthusiast
in rifle shooting, wbose report, may, I1 think, be considered. fairly, satis-
factory. The reduction ini the ranges fired bas proved most decidediy a
move in the right direction.-* I would cail attention to, Captain Adam's
suggestion, that an addition should be made to *the marker's pay, .wbich
has my cordicl recommendation. The extra cost will be more than
compensated for by-the*increased efficiency of the men -and time- saved.

The report of. the Principal 'Medical Officer, Surgeon Major Rid-
daîl, 3 6th Battalion, shows that the health of the men was:good, ai-
though owing to the extreme heat severai slight cases'of sunstroke oc-
curred. One serious; casualty, I regret to say, happened on the first day,
in the accidenti drowning of Private Young,' -No. 6 Company, 77th
Battalion ; the proceedings of the Court of Inquiry were duly forwardéd
at the time. Surgeon-Major Riddali, makes in bis report a ýiiiiilar com-
plaint to that of hîs prcdecessors, viz., the want of prope'appliances'and
scarcity ofit edicines.

I must again cail attention to the state of the 'arms ànd accountre-
ments n.ow in use by corps in the district. With few exceptions they. are
worn out and unserviceable. So far as- the care that is bestowed upon
theni is concerned* I have little to complain of, for, with few exceptions,
these articles are well' looked afte.r. Among the best kept armories- are
those of the following corps: ",A" an d "B" troops, Governor-Generai's
Body Gtard ; Nos. 4 and 5 troops, 2fld Cavalry; -Queen's Own Rifles;
Royal Grenadiers;. Nos. 1, 2, 3 and 8 comparues, 12th Battalion*;.Î3th
battalion ; Nos. 1, 2, 3, 5 anud 6 côipanies, î 9th hattalion;. Nos. 1, 2,

3 and 6 companies, 2oth battaiun ; Nos. 2, 3, 5, 6 and 7'1 companies,
3tst battalion; Nos.. r, 2 anad 3 companieq, 34th battalion ;'Nos. Y, à
and 5 companie%, 35th lattalion ; NO. 7 comipany, 36th battilion ; Nos.
', 3 and 5 companies, 37th battalion;: 38th battlion ; Nos. 1, 2, 4s,5, 6
and 8 companies, 39th battalion ; Nos. 1,.2, 5and 6 companies,:44th
battalion; Nos. 1, 2 and 3 compaflies, 77th battalion ; No. 5 company,
95th battalion.

Rifle shooting is decidedly on the increasee ini tie district ; the
great drawback, howvever, is the cost of ammunition. If the issue could
be increased so as to enable the several corps to have a few.rounds per
man for private practice ini addition to théî annual training, more ihterest
would b_- taken in the use ot the rifle, but I wouid only reconimfend this
issue to such companies as were knowvn to be entbusiaïtiç. An isisue
aiso to those corps who are unfortunate enough as not' to be selected for
tbe annual drill would also prove beneficiai and tend tW keep them ',in
touch.'>

The duties of Brigade-Major have been most assiduousty perforrned
hy Lieut.-Col. Gray since he took up the appointment in December last,
and every assistance freely accorded me by hlm. To Lieut.-Col. Alger,
district paymaster and superintendent of stores, I amn under'many obliga-
tions for bis ready attention to the wants of the district.

Nos. 3 and 4 Districts--Lt.-Col. Van Straubenzee, D. A.G.
,I'Ie strength 'of these combined districts is 5,5r9ý of whicb 3,257

is in NO. 3 and* 2,2 7 2 in NO. 4. The strengtb authorizéd for drill was
3,09i.

0f camp Gan*anoque, wbich opened on the r9th jdrîe, the D. A. G.
siys : The 4 th Cavalry, Prescott Troo.p, two gun detachments from A
Battery, Ottawa, Durham, Kingston and Gananoque Field Batteiies,
i 6th, 42nd, 4 7th, 49th, and 5 9 th.Iittailions of Infantry, *ssembled in
Camp Grananoque, on the i9th June, with the following Officers on the
Staff of the C.imp, vi :T e)puty Adjutant Gentrai in Comnmand;
I.t.-Colonel Lewis, Brigade Major; Lt.-Colonei Graveley, 4oth Battalion,
Iinstructor of Musketry ; Major Jackson. 41st Battalion, Ca mp Quarter-
master; Captain Heron, Gi. G. F. Guards, Supply Officer;- Captain Gai-
loway, 14th Battalion, Orderly Officer; Surgeon Tracey, 49 tb Battalion,
Principal Medical Officer.

Lieut.-Colonei Cotton placed two non-commissioned oficers at mv
disposai -and Lieut.-Coionel Otttr one. These non*commnissioned ofi.-
çers rendered good service.

*~~~~~~~ ù IIe iÛhitrof u try i egat wr:ms sidudsi
their ,'iduous -rduties anàrd being favo.d 'with fine weather throughout
were enabled to pût nréarly every mnan: in camp throughi'a coùi*e of fir-
ing, together.wi!ha shc>rt.course of:aining. and position drill.

T.he- members of 'the camp staff, with one. exception, .performed
the i onerqpus 4ut ies entirely . to. my ý atistactiorp, an .4I t bink i t'but right

tobig to he notice of the.Ge'neral commanding the servicesrena re4 b
pyipply.Offlceýr, Captain* Heron, .who .was indefatigable at bis work anad

gave, ireat fitisfaction to ail.
Al'corps turned out -ful strengtb. with the excetion of . tb-4ýth

* Battalion, ..which'paraded oùly nin . fuil companies, 'No. '4, Çaptain
1Çjl'~Copany, failiin g t i napaace.'- This officerreported
*l~h~,vages .theaué of bis not'beîlàg able to get bis men to turn out.

.rThe strength of« -the.district is ,4,817, and drill i ws peiforýied by
.3,143, about halfa.head quarters .ýd-haif at camp. Followi6w'are ex-
tracts.froin the D.A.G's report on Camnp Sherbrooke, which opened on
the 26th of jtune:

SThe Brigade Staff was. as follows: The Deputy Adjutant Generai
in Command; Lt.-Coi. Mattice, Brigade Major; Major Radige-r, 3 rdV.
R.C., mnusketry inspector; Surgeon Major Mayrand, rxth Battalion P.
-M.O.; Captain Wright, .58th Battallon,- Camp Q-'artermaster; Lieut.
Dixon, fWM.C., Suppiy Officer; LieIÙt.,Gày, 3rd V.R.C., Orderly Oficer.

The rnusketry instructor, Major Radiger, aiso gave me *the greatest
satisfaction by the zealous and untiring. manner in which hie performed
bis arduotis duties, but in consequence of the distance of tbe rifle range
from the camp, I found it an absol ute impossibility for hlmn to keep up
-.with bis -work witbout àn assistant, and I therefore gave himi the services
of Lieut. Guy, my orderly officer, «'ho proved hlm e f a -mro3t valuable
acquisition, performing the share of th e work allotted to hlm with abilit*
andzeal.. Wearlyeévery available non cornrissioned officer'and man
perfornied bis rifle 'practice with a rèsuit which, under tbc circumstances
stated. by hlm ,.I consider a very fair one. I beg to draw particular atten-
tion to paragràp)hs 2, 3 and 5 of thé report above referred to, and in
reference to No. 8> I ntay state that h.ad the matter been reported -to me
in time, I'would have bad it at once corrected, and I shalh now take
particular care that no such cause of compiaint shall be permitted to
exist in future camps.

Vhave to thiank the departn'ent for the valuable services rendered
nie býth-ee nonÙ-commissioned. officer. instructors, and one bugler of B
Company Royal'School of Infiarutry lent to mie during the ýencampment.'
AUl four did capital service and were most zealous and indefatigable in
týte performance of their duties. I must, however make particutar men-
tio 'n*of Sergt.-Major Phillips whose services were absolutely invaluable
to me tbroughout the whole encampment, not oniy performfing the regu-
lai: dutpes of bis office as Brigade @.sergt..Major (which were most a.-
duous) to myý entire satisfaction, but also gîving lectures: and speciat in-~
structions in driir, interior econorny, etc., to the* officers -and non-com-

',p'iâssioned officers in *the,, evenings aftér working hours, which, though
*voluntary, were generally viry well attended.

I have, with much regret to report the accidentai deatb from drown-
ing of Private McKay of No. 5 Company (Marsden) 58th Battalion,
which took place on the 28th June, in St. Francis River, just below the
camp.- Being aware of the dangerous and treacherous nature of this
river (a private of the 53rd Battalion having been drownied in almost
the sanie spot a couple of days before oLîr arrivai in camp) I had talcen
the precaution to issue an ordc-r prohibiting the men from) bathing in it,
except in small parties accompanied by a non-commissioned oflicer in
possession of a special pass for that purpose, signed by the officers cor,
manding corps for the men of their respective reginients.' This youtig
man appears to have dîsregarded.this regulation, and unfortunately, met
his death. by so doing, as reported in the Sherbrooke papers of the 6th
J uly. A siibscription given by the officerq, for the games of tbe nmen on
thé 2nd July,,-was by the unanhmous consent of ail ranks diverted fromn
that pur'posei.,,and forwarded by Lt.-Col Pope (about $13o.oo) to the
father of the. deceased, who it appeared, was in straightened circum-
'stances, and mainly dependent upon bis son for support.

I have to thank my Brigade Major, L.t.-Colonel Mattîce, for bis
valuable assistance, and bis untiring zeai in the performance of bis
arduous duties, throughout the entire period of the encampment, is
worthy of ail praise.

There are seventeen rifle associations in this military district, Severi of
which, 1 am sorry to say, have been unable to perform any target practice
this*year in consequence of the unfinisbed state of the new range at Cole
St. Lue. None of tbese-witb the exception of tbe Province of Québec
Rifle Association, which held its annual meeting at Ottawa this year, at a
heavy expense, have, for the sanie reason, been able to.hold their annui
matches th s year, nor have any of the city corps of Montreal been abe
to perforai their annual class firirng. This state of affairs is most dis-
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heartening to the associati ons and corps of the district wbicb are suffer-
ing fiomt this disabitity, and I beg to express the hope that the range may'
be put in serviceabie shape at the earliest possible date. .

No. 6 District -Lt.-Coi. E. Lamontagne, D.A.G.
The established strength for this 'district is 2;*3o6, and there were

autborized to drill for 1888 1,309. In bis report- on the camp *held at
Thfee Rivers, commencing on the 26tb Jûne, Lt.-Col. Laniontagne says:

The staff was composed of : Lieut.-Col. B. Lamontagne, Deputy
Adjutant General, in comnand; Major H. Prevost, 65th Battàlidn,
Brigade Major ; Lieut.-Col. Baker, 64 th Battalion, Supply Officer;
Surgeon Lafoniaine, 86th Battalion,Princiral Medicai Officer; Capt. C,.
Bosse, 65th Battalion, MNusketry Instructor; Capt. A. H. GCagniet, 76tb
É~ attalion, Camp Quartermaster ; Sergt. Copeman, of "B,!' School, acted
as Brigade Sergeant Major.

The tents were pitched and blankets distributed byiC amp Quùarter-
master, Captain Gagnier ot th~e 96th Battalion, and ail returned into
$iores in good. order.

The medicat chest wvas placed in charge of the senior surgeon . in
*camp, Surgeon Lafontaine, 86th Battalion. -The health of the îtroops

.was very good and np sickness of any consequence reported, the camping
* ground being. very dry and elevated.

Muster parade wvas orderad on the arrivai. of Lt-.-ColoneI de
Beilefuille, pay&îaster of the district, and every man* on pay list was
accounted for.. Major-Genterat Sir Frederick Middleton inspected -the
rifle range and,brigade on the 4th July a nd cxpressed hirnself pleased
witb what he had seen.

I must say that the arm.j and accoutrements have been neglected
in this district, and in many instances the ai-ms were found rusty and.îhe
rural armouries wiîJh few exceptions in a. very bad condition, %ihich I arn
glad to say are improving.

As we have a number of paid officers that are yet.witbout certificates
I 'would-recommend that pay of rank should .be gîven to officers joining

ýýsé *ooi oýr a uniform price'$z-.5o a day, wich would bec. paid only. to
successfut men, others should secure only the actuai ,expenses: of the

* coo.No. 7 District-Lieut.-Colonel . .Duchesnay, D.ýA.G.

The establishment in this district is 3,873, and the strength author-
ized for drill was 2,117. Of this number i,095 drilled at Camp St.
Trhom as, of which camp the staff was made up as follo ws--- .

The D.A.G. in conmmand, Lt.. Coi Taschereau, B.M., Lt.-Coi - For-
=~t,. camp quartermaster, Lt.-Col. Hudon, 89t.h battalion, muskétry in-
stru cior; Captain Vieu, Levis garrisor Artillery, supply officer; Captain
R. G. Bourget, 17th battalion, orderly officer, and surgeon, J. E. M.
Turcot, Quebec field battery, P.M O.

The musketry instruction was fai-iy carried out, but owing to boi si-
..qrous and wet weather and the delays occasioned by the .frequent pas-
t'sages-of schooners, lighters and other boats, fiuing could-flot take place

ai ait the distances required by the generai orders.
Notwithstanding the stormy weather expèrienced the new lents

stopd the test well. I had for my personai use a tent fitted witb the
Lp*is. patent pole and ventilators, and I can safely say that il is most
comfortabie in warm or cold weather. On a very wet nigbt> witb the
wind biowing a regular gale, I was able to loosen fromù the inside the
lent ropes without being obliged as with other lents tô go outside and bc
exposed 10 be drenched thorougbly. I would I-commend the fitting of
a few with the patent poles and ventilators and 10 bave them distribuîed
tbrough the différent camps in the Dominion *and give themn a fair test.

In some corps I found the officers deficient in tbe drili notwithstand-
ing that they are in possession of qualifying cerlificates from formér
militai-y schools. It would bc desirable to, arrange so that tbey migbt
be made 10 go througb a course of one month at one of the infant-y
schools 10 learn thei- drill and. get acquainted witb thenev.ý changes.

'No inconvenience bas really been feit by the change of canip.fom
Levis to St. Thomas as far as the infantry corps 'ere cocred. "The
commanding officer of the Quebec field battery having had 'ilibte proper
accomadation in the way of stabliing bis horses and oîbéir'coniorsci-
plaitied ihat he was debarred froni the competition for the'Gzowski ci.p,
owing 10 the unevenness of the drill ground.

I again state the urgency of putting. the Levis- rifle range in à siate
tnpr ih that of Ottawa and oiher cities.- The expenditure wili corn-

paxivlybe sinali and 'the change and improvements will give good
na sa tio1 the force of this city and of LeFvis.- The Beauport fiats

rangë:1ýs. now crossed by the Quebec, Montmorency and, Charlevoix
Rýalrnay, and considerabie repairs will bc requircd in order 10 'utlize it

,during the winter montbs, as the annuai tai-get practice of cily corps is
generally carried out at thal period of the year.;

No. 8 District-Lieut.-Col. G. J. Maunael, D. A.G.
The autborized strength in ibis district, is 2,43 7-.. During the year

renewed the maximutm number of Officers~ Non-Çommisionçd Officç'P

and mený to recei.ve pay for drillinii the. district was, 1,378, exclusive of
the InfantrySchool, Corps.

The. actual strength presenit at inspection was .1,397. The fuit
number authorized to receive pay performed drill for 1888-89.,-

The D. A. G. remarks as follows :-Atbougb the period sinçe last
report-from *Novernber, 1887, to November, i888-has not.. been
marked.by much that is important, and urnfortunately. biennial flot
annual drill of country corps (Calvalry and Infantry) stili continues.
There bas been,. 1 çonsider, steady progress in drill and disèipline in, the
force generally, and besides increased attention to target practice, both
in Corps. and in Rifle Association.

On the brigade camp held at Chatham, comnlencing on the 26th
J une, the D.- A. G. thus reports.:

The foltowing were the staff: Lt.-Colonel Maunseli1, D. A . on
mandant; Major q ,rdon, 1. S. C., Brigade Major;..lt.-CQjpnel:Biaine,
62nd Fusiliers, Initructor of Musketry,;, Surgeon Bishop, -73t-datta1ion,
Principal Médical Officer; Qpartermaster (Hon. Major).A. Lipsett, 7' st
Battalion, Camp Quarteriaster; Captain Seely, No. 3 Brigade Garriso n
Artillery, Supply Officer.

.From the tirne of the camp being autborized until. its breaking up,
Lt.-Colonçl McCulley, 73rd Battalion, whose headquarters are at
Chatham, was untiring in his efforts for the success of the camp; secur-
ing and preparing excellent grounds. with a good and convenient- rifle
range, and an abundant supply of pure water. Lt.-Colonei McCulley,
in bis efforts,, received the cordial support of the citizens of Chathanm.
In proof of the kindly spirit of the citizens Iînay m 'ention the generous
action of one citizen in. particular, J.- 8W Snowball, Esq. On hearing
that the Brghton Engineers 'were in want of material with which to con-
struct a bridge of considerable length,- capable of taking 9 pr.- field guns
-Gzowskî -Engineer com petition-thîs gentleman placed at the disposai
of the corps, frée of cost, an abundant supply of timber from his exten-
-rive lumber yards.

.Distances by rail to Chatham flot beinig great (the Infantry School
corps and Brighton Egineers proceeded by the recently opened
Northern a nd Western Railway) corps arrived in camp at an eariy hour
oni the afternoon of the 26th J une. Drill commenced.in earnest on the
following morning.

When country corps . have flot been in camp for a period of two
.years it is unquestionably a difficult mnatter to take up drill where it had
been left off so long ago; officers becomie " rusty"i, in their, manner of
.inmprting instruction. Better things cannot bc expected from non-coi-
missioned officers. (The men 'are, it is true, eager' 10 acquire knowl-
edge). [t is marvellous, tberefore, in view of this, to observe the steady
progress from day to day. This progress could only bc secured by the
attendance from time to time of officers and non-commissioned officers
at the scbools of militai-y instruction of the different arms of the service
to which these officers and non-commissioued officers belong. I need
only bei-e refer. in brief to my remarks in previous reports as to the ad-
vantages accruing from the presence in camp of "A" company and staff
infantry sichool corps.. These advantages were not Jess appreciated in
this camp..

. regret extremely that the general officer in command was unable
to inspect this encampment, for highly as he commended the brigade
camp at St. Andrews last year, 1 arn of opinion tbat the force in Chiat-
ham camp was not a whit inferior in point of zeal, nor as regards effici-
ency; the conduet of the men being exemplary and ait ranks did their
duty in an admirable manner.

I was most fortunate in the selection of staff. In Major Gordon
I found an, efficient brigade major, accurate in detail, attentive to generat
results, In an officer of Lieut.-Colonel Blaine's st.inding in the force, I
had an instructor of musketry wbo carried out both in letter and spirit
the orders relating. to target 1ractice. The duties of camp quarter
master were correctly performed by Major Lipsett.

I must again bear tesiimony to the satisfactory working of the pian
recommended by the général oficer in command, of appoinling a prin-
cipal medical officet, -with one large hospital tent where the patients of
eacb regiment'or corps wouid be treated by their own medical man.
The report of Surgeon Bishop is submitted herewitb. I beg to support
that officer's suggestion as to tbé issue of a few rubber sheets for the
hospital tent. I aiso direct attention to the recommendation for the

.* .mprovtment of the s uppiy of medicines.
No. 9 Distict-Lt-CoL * P. W.. Worsley, DAG

* The total eslablished-strengtb in this district is 3,7o8. The strengîh
authorized to drill last year was 2,004, Of wboni 1,0[7 drilled at Camp
Aldershot, opening on the 4 tb September. The corps there assembled
were the Kings. Troop of CavaI-y,- the 69th Battalion, Lt.-Col. Starrat;
72nd, Baîtalion, Lt.-Col Spurr, and 751h Battalion, Lt.-Col. Kaulbachè

The undermentioned were the Brigade Staff :-Major Gordon, R.S.
I.,. Brigade. Major; Lt.-Colonel Irving, B.M, No. 1 2, Musketry Instruc.
tor ; L!,-Colonel Chipniant -68th Baîtalion, Supply Officer ; Lt.-Colonel
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Murray, Quartermaster; Dr. Primrose, P. M. 0,' in his report the D. A.X~
says:-I received valuable assistance fromn the R. S . I., Fredericton. -Maj.
Gordon is an, excellent officer, and most zealous in his work, *and four
Ïnstructors also, whose conduct was ail that could be'desired, ard show-
ed good examples.- Sergt. Major Lochart, 63rd Rifles, was our excellent
Sergeant Major, and was most industrio'us.

.Thé target practice was caried on under Lt.-Colonel Irving, Who is
pâinstaking and has got quite into the work,*the*targets workèd*well,
eight of them, and ail fred.* The menwere classified and instructed in
ainiing and position drill and cleaning -of -armis.

The bealth of the camp was good, generallyaIl daIims for sickness
incurred ini camp have been rendered. I regret, bowevtr, to report thàt
the médical arrangement were flot such as «to cati forth praise, on the.
contrary I thihk the mnedical Éystemn of -our militia shiouldbe réconsider-
ed and àltered, itshôuld be less experisive and shdu Id -be efficient.. No w
it is*a :nything but that. -I.1referred to this in my.report. of 1886.

introduced into rnin' this >ear, w'ith' great: success, a Signal
Class taking one nman pet company. They were willing to work princi-.
pally out of the drill hours, and becanie in the few dayà so proficient,
that on the last review day of the whole force, -I was able to work the
force without any otiier assistance from buglers or mounted ôflicers. It
is a most valuable system, and in the present day you can't do without
it. Corporal Fancotte, Infantry. School Corps, was the instructcr and to
him al the credit is due.

The 69 th battalion tumred out fuil strength;- 72nd and 75th
battalions rather under. I was, however, much pleased to welcorne Lt.-
Colonel Kaulbacb's battalion into district camp, it being their first
appearance since Confederation. I know that it wa s the opinion of the
officers comrnanding this battalion, that it was better .to bringinstruction
to the men than the men to the instruction. 1I have reason to. know
that he did not leave camp with this opinion. Nothing can be better:
than the camp for the rural militia. Inspection day 1 found the Ô9th.
battalion the best drilled and by far the 'best conimanded battalion. The.
75 th battalion had ive companies, very clean. The 72nd had rnluch to.
learn, and in NO. 4 cornpany were sorne of the dirtiest rifles I baye seen
since I have been in this district.

The Dis rict Armorer exarnined ail rifles incamp, ahid inr my Dis-
trict. I have satisfaction in reporting that the snider is not ail worn out,
and is an excellent rifle still. The rifli.ng is still. fresh and'good,

have quite changed nmy Opinion abQut rll corpss, in mnry im-
portant, *soldierly qualities they are superior to, and if they were drilled
every year for 16 days the men wouid be quite as smart as city corps, as
we should flot then bave so rnany recuits; wit h the two. years systein
two-thirds are now about what corne in. A Colonel of one of rny smart-
est city Battalions, Wbo carne down to' seethe carnp, acknowledged that
it would put bis Battalion on their metule to equal. some of the Battai.
ions, and of course the city I;attalions drill every year.

The bands were generally excellent, and ini camp they were a great
pleasure to us ail. The 75th Battalion excelled.' I now think the
allowance given by the Government is fairiy earned. They shou!d cer-
tainly be inspected yearly by a 'staff officer wbo shou.1d hear thern play
the mnusic furnished by the Department, and report to headquarters.

.I rnust again draw your attentioni to our çquipment, in rny two dis-
tricts we have only the neans by bal bags of carrying -ten rounds, and
we should carry cver a hundred per' man. The great coat strap cuts the
rnen's shoulders carrying the coat, and therefore it is rnuch better to roil
it. I do trust we may yet have the Oliver. equipment tried.

1 have ple asure in pointing out to you, that .nearly every officer in
rny*two districtý witb the exception.of the 76th Battalion, and detached
batteries, is qualifled : sorne of rnany years standin.g it istrue, are getting
rusty and wilI have to make roonm for.younger blood, but on the whole
the way the young oficers in thîs Listrict bave attended the schools is
deserving of praise. And the scbools are the chief reasons of the great
advances made in the instructions given at the camps. It may flot be
as thorougbly as we could wish but a great deal is.done.

MUSKETRY AND RIFLE ASSOCIAlONS.
Target practice. was carried out under different conditions. At the

camp I made ail Who did not obtain r5 points at two di4tances return
to the short ranges again. This was flot done by the city corps. Tbe
musketry is carried out nîuch -better at the camp than in the city, and
under Lieut.-Colunel Irving it was ail I could desire, in so short a tirne.
In my.last two reports I have asked for sorne srnall prizes to be given
to the rank and file at their annual shooting both in the city and in
camp. This was also recomrnended by the general.officer commanding
the mil itia (sec annual report, 1886). The handsome sums -given by
the Govçrnment do flot reach the rank and file to any extent- in rny
districts, Nos. 9:and 12,;

The competitors, from here, at the I)orninion miatche s, amovinted
to hall per cent., of *my established strer>gth, at the Provincial matches
3 per cent., and at the eleven county rifle associations -all told 8 per
cent. Now ir> looking over the names of ;be men er>itled to go to

*Wimnbledon' next year, I find that- fifteen* out of the twýenty are members
of- the force who are flot :armed with., the. rifle, in- fact' cither officers,
combatant or non-combatant or staif-sergeants.' In the first sixty in the
Governor-General's match forty-one (4t) are in> the same position,. either
officers or staff-sérgeants. In our Nova- Scotia Provincial" matcçh there
are i i9 competitors ; in Iboking over the report I 'notice i n- the' firàt
match that caught niy eye that it had 32 prizes.- Thatthe .win>ners con-
sisted of 13 non-combatants and staif-sergeants, and i o other'officers.

You will see by these figures that the rank and file.' býeefit* very
littie by the generous grants of the Government. In our County As-
* sociations the principal prizes are, I .. find, itivariably wVon r.bY tihe
Officers, or Staff N. C. O's, who attend the Dominion or:Provincia
.)qtches,. and I do think that a. Field Officer. coînpeting fora dôllar,, on
a sbooting butt with a private, is detorirnental to good discipline. If the
Governimerwt cannot afford to give the M ilitia. prizes I would'iuggest that
twer>.ty-five -ýer cent. be taken fromn the Annual Rifle* Graits to'tihose
Associations, and that only ten men be sent to Wimbledon, *aùdgive
that amount to the men of the Dominion Milîtia for-prizes,"to men who
are actualiy armed with the rifle. Volley firing is-conceded*by the
authorities to be nost important, an>d this can only be learnt on parade,
or 'where the non-combatants and Staff Sergeants> do flot go. The
shooting of Cie Militia is very bad, and some -steps should be taken to
improve both by instruction, which is the only. way to inike ihe mass
good, and by a little encouragement i n prizes.

N. ro District-Lt.-CoI. H. V. Viliers, D. A. G.The» established strength in. this district is 87 ofilcrs and 944
N.C.O. and men. 'lThere appears," says the D. *A. G., ' to be also an
independent. infantry cornpany, St. jean Baptiste, whiçh bas been%
reported non-effective, and ait arms and accoutrements were recalled,
and returned into district stotes here during the comnmand of my'pre-
decessor. I would recomrnend that tbe name of this company -be erased
fromi the militia list, as it now only exists on paper.. The number
authorized for annual drill was 803 of aIl ranks."

There are at present twenty organîzed rifle associations fi Lhis
district, eleven. in the Province of Manitoba, and niné in the North-
West Territories, nost of wvhich bave held matches durir>g tbe year, and
the amount of ammiunition supplied to themn by the Militia Depànmenrt
orn repayment for practice, arnounting to 84,000 rounds,*speaksý.weil for
the.înterest taken in rifle shooting, it being the third highést on the
retvyn of single. rnîlitary districts in the Dominion as shown in the report
.of tbýe director of stores.

The Manitoba Provincial Rifle Range at Stony Mountain is a, ten
section one, an>d laid out trom ioo, to 1,000 yards, and is ont ol -the
best and safest in the D ominion, and is always open free of chage to
any of the militia corps reqyiring the use of it. TIhe annual. prize meet-
ing is a very attractive one, over $3,060 in cash and )ind lbeing
distributed in prizes. 'ie Association bave gone to* great -expense in
Iaying out the range, and bave built substantial offices for the council,
secretary and treasurer, and I would respectfully recommrend that -the
annual grant ftom the Dominion. Govenment be increased to $i,ooo.

On the 2oth of October the Mounted Infantry were confined to
barracks on the requisition of three niagistrates. on account of an antici-
pated railway riot between the Canadian Pacifie Railway and -the
Manitoba and Red River Valley Railway. The n.en rernained in
barracks until tbe evenîng of the 31st when their presence was.demanded
at the scene of contention by the said magistrates.- The mounted
division under commnand of Lieut.-Colonel Taylor started at 8.30 p.m.,
ten minutes after r.-ceiving the order. I followed with 32 dismoutited
men at i o'clock, a.m., per rail, and I arn confident that the timely
arrivai of the mounted infantry prcvented a serious collision between the
opposing parties. l'he rncunted infantry rernained on the ground" from
the evering of the 315t October until the nmorningoftbe .7th November,
during ail this time the rnenaiehaved in a most cxemplary manner, neyer
rneddling, or, jr> any way intetkriing with the workrnen. The Canadian
Pacific Railway placed a Pulirian at the disposaI of the officers, and two
Çolonist cars for ihet mer>.'Vide my report.

Frorn a returr> received from tbe Commissioner of the North-West
mounted Police I find that besides other stores, they have 1, 14 -Srider
Rifles and 555,400 rounds of bail arumunition, thle property of the
Militia Departineut in charge at their different losts.

This is a small district as regards the stier>gth of the Volunteer
Force in comparison to other districts, but at the sanie time I consider
it one of great importance, being as it were the outpost of the Canidian
army, and in case of any disturbance, as bapper>ed in 1885, the litile
force here would have to act before reinforcenients arrived, and it is for
this reason that I would like to see the several corps better equipped
with. the best accoutrements and rifles arnd so be ready for any ernergcr>cy.
The rar>k and file cornposing the force is of a superior class an>d would
fuliy appreciate the liberaiity ol the militia department by being suppiiecl
with a pew issue of rifles and the Oliver Equipmant.
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u mi-1,D>jstrict-Lieut-Colonel J. G. Hotmes,,D.A. G.

*The .establisbed strength of this district is 278 cfficers and nmen
i7here weire. autborized to drill, 2 70.

* Iarn soîry tQt say> says Colonel Holmes, that the Rifle Company is.
in. such atiiefficien" condition that I have been ob!iged to decline céerti-
fyingîhe a'qu»i:tancey'oli.

The artillery practice bas not yet been completed, as soon às it is I
shail forwarid the-practdice returns. In this connection 1 would suggest
thatýthe inspection of the Artillery in this district rnight be made by the,
Commandant of the Royal school of Artillery here who might be 'Px-oficia
,;an Assistant Inspector- of Artillery. This would secure ail] the Artillery
corps being inspected similarly and returns m.ade together in the -report
.0( the Inspec tr f ýhis branch. T[bis would be much rnoré sâtisfactory'
to:,thecorps here as perm~itting of comparison with other inrp -tin.te
'Do'm"iniôn.' The retufns u'sed by D. A. G.'s are not §tiltèd for this
pUrpoe.,

Iwould. again earnestly press the dlaimi of this district for an
'increagse ir) the numbers cf corps allowed to it. Nanaimo should have.
abaýttery of artillery.. This could be given without any increase, as this
.corps wouîd take the place of the rifle conlpany disbanded in 1884.
Vancouver, a growing city, bas none. I would strongly recommend
thaï a battery of artillery and a company of rifles be sanctioned in that
Place. The mounted rifles, already often recommended, would prove
an effective and useful corps, and its organization, it is hoped, wiIl be
sanct.ioned at an early date.

:I wouild again cail attention to the incompleteness of district stores
here as regards artillery accoutrements, also to the fact that there are no
*black haversacks in store *for the rifles. A reserve of artillery clo4hing
in district stores is much needed.

The question of re-arming the corps in this distr ct, giving them the
Martini-Henry, in lieu of the Snider is again strongly recommended- for
reasons given in previous reports.

The armament of the battery at New Westminster is b.Idlyin- need
of a change. -The 24 "Pr. smooth bore Howitzers would be of littie use
for any service this battéry would be called upon to perforrn' and should
be replatced by rifle gun's.
(Sec also report of Commandant R.S.A.)

On, thex4th july last a requisition signed by three magistrates (also
members of the Provincial Government) calling for the service of the
militia for duty on the Skeena River was reccived by me. I ordered
out "C"' battery, R.C.A., which corps proceeded at once on this service.
-A full report was forwarded to headquarters as soon as this duty was
completed.

r:T..ý1here ie ng questioning the fact that with price of labor and con-
sequent cost of living one-third more hire than in the eastern provinces,
,a corresponding increase should be made in ail allowancesl that is -if the
force here is expected to be equally efficient.

'I'le.district bas, during the year, lost the service of a very eff.cient
officer-; Lt.-CÔlî.: -Wolfeénden, B.C.G.A-, who bas retired retainîng rank.
This*oficer has been connected witb the militia of the province since its
first organizatiow1. " From my knowledge of thîs officer. extendifig over a
period of five years, I cari safely say that his loss will be felt for somne
tîrne by the force.

moCaptain Jones, district paymaster, has pertorrned bis duties in a
msi satisfactory manner. This officer bas, in addition to his ordinary

wogrl, the pay of "C" Battery, R. C. A. This service is one for which
lie receives-no-pay and for which in Eastern stations, I understand,
.çxtra, pay is allowed. I would strongly recommend that some all owance
.'b madi to this officer for this as welI as to meet the increased cost of
-living, aýs is done in the othtr departmerats of the public service.

The establishrnent of the district is -fi and there were authorized
to durill 444.

the following is Col. Worsley's repor.t.: 'fl'he George(d*n and Mojn-
fague batteries came into camp, Brighfon-ind Charlottetowýn'on the àrd
Jule, 'and were then able to drill on the guns, under an excellent in-
structor. They made rapid progress. The Charlottetown batteries
were inspected by the Inspector of artillery, who, 1 know, found themn as
usual in excellent condition. NO. 2 battery, Captain longworth, obtain-
irg thr, proflciency prize givcn in competition amongst the whole of tf.e
ggrrison artîllery..: . need -not point out the importance of giving the
brigade here rifled guns. It 'vas understood tbey bad been ordered.

Serbe.engineer company 'vas inspected during the time the camp
was going on by Captain Davidson, R.E.., and 1 bad the pleasuire of see-

*ing as smart and good-looking a company as need be. 1 know they
will be favourably spoken of by the Inspector."I

.The 82nd -Baztalion, under comnmand of liJeut, Col. Doàher*, caéme
intocamp, Brighton, on the 3rd J uly; they imp-ovçd in drill verfli1l?

but I find it very difficuit on the Island to get the country c.ompanues to
put on their. equ.ipment properly or to smarten uptheir. beits,, déess,'&c.
This wQuld soon inuprove -if they had tht exanuple of others in ,a.. large
camp. They, however, nuake excellent soldiers, being ohedient, and- are
exçe-dinglyiwell behaved. The Guards, I. daily noti.ced,, as being very
untidy. I trust that at next year's camp theGeneral. Officer, wili be able'
to sée. the. whole .force .in this district, which is, I think,- the oruly ont he
bas flOt visited in the Dominion.

* The musketry, 'as not as veilldont this. yeAr as last;. a muàketry
instructor 'vas not allowed this year, and .in'consequence. [. *coud 'see it
was done in a very slip shod manner; no camp should be wîthout one;-;;
and a really good ont is quite a rare article.. It.was, ho 1wever, caried on
the samne rrinciple as at my camp at Aldershot, viz., th.at unless. îipoints
wer e obtainedat the short distances of 15o-and 200, the mçn.were $ent2
back again. 1 enèClose a returri of the practite together with.;thé-,t"geilý.
practice !egisters. * .** 1

*.Regimental 'News.

The Tenth Royal Grenadiers will not be behind the times, if thelr"
enterprising Sergeant-Major can help it. Tht following paragraph fromithe Tlegram of the 6th illustrates bis enterprise: "The Sergeants'.
Mess of tht Grenadiers was 'veil filled tast nigbt by tht meimbers.of tbat
corps. and a few friends, the object'of >the assembly being to listen to a
lecture on tht new infantry drill, by Sergeant-Major Cox.. The lecturer
handled his subject 'vell, and, considering that the new drill-book is
scarcely a :fortnight in the,. Dominion the Grens. may wvell be proud of
their energetic Sergeant- -Major.">

The members of No. 6 company, 56th Battalion, witb the staff
officers iesiding in Spencerville and vicinity, met on the invitation of

1Cr,.pý. Drummond, and partook of an oyster supper at DucloW Hotel-on
the evening of the i oth uit. Trhe attendàance of members 'vas very good,
over ihirty sitting down at the tables. After the tatables were disposed
tif ieVeral of the comnpàny, with the staff officers present, made patriotic
speeches. Having toasted the Quten, the Governor-General and the
Minister of Militia the company dispersed after singing "God Save the
Queen" and baving spent a very pleasant evening.

THE, THIRTEENfH BAiTALION.

The following formed 'portion of the regirnental orders of the 8th
of Februgry: -Until. further orders Lieut. R{oss is attached to [)conu-
Panty and Lieut. Osborne to A company.

It is notifled for general information that the prizes fur efficient
comparues, as providel for in regimental order NO. 49, September î 4th,
1888, have bee.nawarded as follows: First, Ccompany, Capt. Zealand;
second, F company, Lièt. .Tidswell ; thirçl, H company, Capt. .M ôre.
Four prizes .will be awarded ai the' end 'of this y-ear's'annual drill for
efficiçncy indr i,, egularity of .attendarîce anid general appearance and

~e-p of compainies. 1'hey 'vili be respectively, $40, $30, $20 and $io.
Aclass for the instruction of non-com missioried ollicers' and those

deiious o qualifying for the./ non-cornmissioned officers' ranks will
be started on Tuesday evening, FebrUary I 2tb, at 8 o'clock, and meet
every Tuesday evening until further orders . AU junior officers who
ha.ve flot yet qualified 'vili attend these classes.

NO0VA-SCOTIA RIFLE ASSOCIATION.

Tht ntwýy elected cou ncil of tht Nova Scotia rifle association have
çhosen the followihgofficers:

President-Lieut.-Col. Curren, îst H. G. A.
First vice-president-Lieut-Col. Mackentoblh, 63rd Rifles.
Second vice-president-Lieut:l o1. Murray, superintericdent of stores.
Treasurer--ýLieut.-CùI. Mackinlay.
Secretary-Major Weston, 66th Il. L F.
Council-Lieut.-Gen. Laurie, Lieut.*-Col. MacDonald, 66th ; fLieut.-

Col. Chipman, 68.th; Majýor Wal1sh, 63rd;. Major Egan, 63rd; Major
Marshall, 69 th ; Majýr Churcb, 93rd ; Captain Barnhill, 78th ' Captaih
Brown, 66th; Captain Bisbop, 63rd; Captaini Crane, 63rd; Cajjtain'
-Adams, *îst H. G. AX; Captain'Stewart, ist H. G. A.; Captain Maxwell,
ist H. G. A.. Captaiq Spike, 66th ; Lieut. L)imock, 78th ; Lieut.
Jacques, 68th.

Major Walsh and Captains Browns and Maxwell were appointed tht
range committet. Tht treasurer, secretary and Captarns l3arnhill,
Crane,. Bishop, Brown and Adams 'vert appointed the programme coin-
mittet. Lieut.-Col. Murray, Major Weston and Captain Bisho> 'vert
elected mémbers of council of tht Dominion Rifle association. [t 'vas
determined to affiliate with the National and Dominion Rifle Associations.
Tre presider:t, tre. s irer and secrttary, together with Major 'Walsh and
Capt. Adams, 'vert appointed the committet to -carry out tht inter-mari-
time match. Tht secretary *as directed ini future to insist upon pro-
duction of certificates of efficiency by members of the active militia
entering -for tht annual matches.
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HER- MAJESTY'S ARMY.

LEADING FEATURES.
HUNTING, ATHLETICS,
CAMPING, YACHTING.
FISHIING,' CÀNOEING,'
CYCLING, BOATING,.-
BASEBALL, FOOTBALL,
DRIVING, Etc., Etc.

ALLINERAN6 SUMMER SPORTS.

J<TERMS
S3.OO YEARI,,- SINGLE CoPiEs, 25c.

SPEOâN OOPY FRE.

PUBLISHRD lIV

OUTINC COMPANY, LIMITED,
*235 FiFTH AvE.NUF,

NEW YORK.

N. IcEACHREN,'
MIL ITAR Y TAiL OR,

1ALBERT HALL BUILDINGS,

B . 19oiTONCE STREET---- TORONTO
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Army." lntending subscribers wili please e that NI FORMS of everydescription muade to order
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priat. q -- - --
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SUBSCRIPTION $4 A YEAR. 10 CENTS A NUMBER.

5PIgOrI£ I J1JFwith Messrs. G. E. Desbarats
& Son, Publishers, enable us to offer the DOMINION
ILL.USTRATED wlth

The CanadianMilitiaGazette
Ai the /ow combinalion rate of $4,50 for bathi. .înd your order now.

Subscriptions ma)' be&inai any (imm. 4ddress

THE CANADIAN MILITIA GAZETTE,
P. 0. Box 316, OTrTAWA,:Oiz,.
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Money Orders.

M ONEY ORDERS may be obtained at an)
Money Orties Office in Canada, payable in

rthe Dominion; also in the Unitedi States, the Unit.
cd Kingdom, France, Germany, Itaiy, Belgium
Switterland, Sweden, Norway, Denmark, the
Nethertands, India, the Australian Colonies, and
otlzer countries and British Colonies generally..

On Money Ordfps payable within Canada thu
commission is as foîîows:

10,te le)n 4 .. ........... m c.
Ove' ~, otexeedng 0i.........oc

60 0 ............ 30c.
600. 9 4 0 ..........m cc.

no, et et100 ........... 0. ç

On Mon ey Orders payable abroad the commis
Sion is :

If not exceeding $zo.............. oc.
Over $lot not exceeding $20 ..... soc.

20, 30 .......... 30C
300 40 .......... 4=0

40P 30...;......soc-
For furtiier inormation SeclO0'îCIÂL PosTrL

GuIaIC.
Poot 0" eDeparment, Ott&Wa,

l:aitMay, lu&6

North-eést Mounte .d Police.

RECRUITSU
APIPLICANTS muat be b'eîwen tii gsoA Tenî4woandForyactive,b= é

nin. o rowYU'ghly conshtttion, ndmu$t
=rdc certificates of exewplary character and

They must moderstagid the caïe and management
of horseud bf abie to ride well.

Teminiftmum*heghi as, 5 <-c e inchc; 'thili
miniiumi'cheeqmasurement 3s inches, and the
maximum weight jtS pounds.

The terra of engagemenàt is five years.
The rates of pay are as follows

Ftaff-Sergeants .' .... $z.oo to $sr.5o per day.
Other Non.Com. Officrs.. 8sc. to 1.00 t

Service Good con-
pay. duct pay. Total.

Est yeaîs service, sor. Soc. per day.
2nd' - ' 50 S. 50.6

ird 30 10 6,

,.th 50 '15 6
Stli 50 20

Extra pay b allowed to a limi number of
blacksmiths carpenters and other rtizans.
.Members of the force are su plicd with fi f a-

dons, a free kit on joining and periodical ucs
during the termi of service.
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SPORTS MEN

We are headquarters for

FIRE ARMS, AMMUNITION,
FISHING TACKLE AND SPORTING

GOODS.

Send for our lar ge Illustrated Catalogue and
Price List.-

JD.HUNTON -& CO.,

M34 WellingtOn Street.
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PoReaE VALEs....... ... $30 oo o
CAP nIT Re: It Rm..............th00,000 IO

z Rel tte woSt......... oo 6$,ooo"

z4o Ri lîatý- e..............5002,000
too0ol eatsa.................. oo39000'
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S, E.' LEFEBVEZ, 8emtieb1

Offices: : t i& jiiés St., Montreal, Cao..
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'O-D MEDL,ý rnteiritlonal1 Ientions Exhib. ciu,Londoti. GOLD, MEDAL,-C uttWEitioný the ouly Gold Medal awarded to'Bi
Itent;rManpfacturers, English or Conéinetal.l SILVERMEDAL, Calc4t Exibition, for InIgovements in Bauè ýInstrunoeti. -

BOOSEY &CO.'S-Ma&nufacteey la the Most complete in England, comprising as il dos the mnufacture et-Ernas Istrumenta of everkiind- CLAItioNaTs, BAssooNS, OBoEs, FLuTS :and Dauar*
iliuatrittd Catalogue.% Testimonials and Estimates sent upen application.

YBOSE &00, 95REE3TTST-REETMr, :L0MTD0N<:
MANUPACTORY-STANHOPE PLACE, HYDE PARK. .-- * .. . . .

MORTIMER &CO -0.
Engravers, Lithographers, Pflnte,

Stationers and Bookbinders,
1949 196, 198 SPARKS 8T., OTTAWA-

Visiting and Invitation Cards neatly Engraved
and Printed.

Send us your volumes of MILITIA GAZETTE

for BINDING.

FOR SALE,*
21 Band.smans Swords, Infantry Pattern,

in perfect condition. Apply te the acting
Adjutant, Royal School cf Infantry,
Toronto.

LYMAN'S FLUID. QOFFÉE,
A HOME LUXURY"FOR'CAMKPINO*OUT.-

CoFFu ocf thé FiNILST FLAVOR cân 'be inade in a Mo-
* . MENT, ANYWHERE, in ANY QUANTITY. As good with con.

=densed miilk as fresh, or as "Café Noir.

FýULL DIRECTIONS WITH EACH BOTTLR

tig .hGrea Ccnivenience and Luxury of the day. Rich and Funi Flavored.
WVho esome, Stimulating, Easy of Use, Economical, the General Favorite. No cheap
substitute ofPeas, Wheat or Barley, but Genuine Mocba and Old Government >aà.

3ýFOr Sale by Grocers and Druggists in lb., /21b., and

.91d.L Botties. TRIAL SIZE, 5 CTS. Mention this paper.

-Wu 'J. J EF F ERY,
Rife ad ifle Requisites Manufaètur,

.60. QUEEN VICTORIA ST., LONDON' E.èo*
THE 'I I F I[CI" SIGHT ELEVATR AND WIND GAUGE,.

Hanging Pattern Mail cf a sptca qult ard
Genan Silver, iie niohao nicw,cmlete Tables cElvatinadWn

Allo cwane fer the Marniife
$2.15. Postage, 25e. for 1 to 6.

* , .N.B.-These Verniers do not altetr the position of
the Sliding Bar. nor la it necelisary to, lower the Sîlde
%when detaching the Vernier (rom thé Back Sight.

jeifery'.ç Patent Sight Elevators are beint uàed by
teMajority ofthe moat well known rifle s

ï ll ïî b. M'VIfl'IE, who uses oe cf thesù Eleva.
tors says* "Veur German Silver Elevators are a

greoawinînrpyement on the Gun Métal, as the) do net aiscoîc;ur, and the Scales are therefore more esl
reaj:ij¶*y.are made on the right principle-viz., Hanging Pattern, and with the i.soth Scaes.Ail
whonak àny pwetensbons te Shooting should pessesa one ef these Vernier.

lmMit. C. H. JACKSONI wnner f the Queen's Pi ize, t886, aay: '«1 unhcsiitaingly prooune
rjS'ght Elçvexor "nd Wmîn Gauge the best 1 have hitherto seen. Absence of play in the screw, andrrattachmnt tà ber when drwning tht line are netewerthy tfutures. I predicý that the Perfect

Vernier wll command a ready sale.»

A Volunteer' Shoo0ting iGt " should comprise one of each of !the follow-
ing Articlesl, in addition tothe Rifle:

IlBq Qual'ty Luather Shmoing Post- 14. White Pencil for marking lineion.s .Post.'
gp1 o hold Cartridges, and a il , ge. Bar..;.................... $oo.6 4C.

ausor6%s reuired on the range $6.2o 36c. î5. Bottle of White Paint .......... 25 8
e pae Tini Sheoting Case.... 2-33 36 16. Pair cf Orthoptics ............. 1.50 12-

Wàýrrof Rifle Bag . .$i. to and .185 24 17. Jeifer's Patent Barrel Reflector . 6î 8
4-Bw E atht Cover ... sc.,and 35 16 18. ietTerY's lmproved Sight Definer 61 8

F. ront * hP>itectr(>late 17c.n il so 6 19. efféM.Wan 1's Patent Sisht Elevator
. Ul.tbreugh Pocket Barrel Cen and Wind Gauge............. 2.15' 2j
er uPuh........01 e A pair of Jeer' "Impérial"

7.AslErs t cîwon Rar> 25 4 Bineculars. If tih 6 Lenses 8.53 2ý4
.Wlrem h Bru* ~ . '25 4 If with it2Lenses 9.75 249.. W011 8 4 These Bineculars have been speclally dleaigned

10. 18 4 for Ridle shooting, and are guaranteed equal in
11. u.,m Patent Barre«l Codîer >..... 36 : ower and quality te thase supplied byO<pticians
le- Box <SghrPaintr ........ 32 S t ofien double the price above quoted.
njà Botteof i "Nige inel'Siht Black 12 8 Telescepes, frint $z.6e te $t2.30.

W. J. j. bas several lmr Barrai Snider Rifles, with rifling in perfect order. Price $îrS.ce.
.The, nides orîglnally belenged te soute of the beat rifle abats in England, prier to the adoption of

ho MartinilHenri ide. They have been taken mer or, and are practicaIly as podl as nsw.
AJe seveag New Weble3r Barri Snider rifles shet and reguWaed by thtlc Frank Osborne.

Thoe. rides wae s halvoet waps among the vol1unteers of Great Britain, and wert used by the.
majorty o<co.pe*Uter rWinbiedoa Price, $zl.So.

flstrated Prie List Poot Free «n ApplIcaton.

CREAN HOUSTON,
(LteJOfN -F. CREAN)i

Civil and lvilitary Tailors a.nd.Outfttters-
85. KING ST. WEST, -TORONTO.

The geeda supplied by thia firin cantinot ha excellel for qualit* of material and workmanship.
The cloth fer nifems la imperted, tht hast qualîties aioe han sed, and ai uniforna art mnade te
the minuteat detail in conformity.with the lateat régulation patterns.

OnIy skilled hands are employed in making up the geods, 'and the fit. gurantet satisfaction.

EVERY REQUISITE FURNISHED:
Swords, Accoutrements, Régulation Waterpreefs, Laces, Badges, Embroidery, etc.
R*em'eM 6 , Crein & Houston jU"rantee every erticle equal te the beat Old Country preduct,

and aie in a peition.te filh,orders with the greatest promptitude.
Ettimates and ai ether information ch.eerfully fumnishied on application.

OFFU CERS. REQUIRI NO OUTFITS
In whole or in part, new or renewal, wquld do well Io communikate with the

ýabove firm belore ordering. MENTION THIS PAPFR.

Hlamiltonl Poidor Col
(Incorporated 1861)

MANUFACTURE

MILITÂRY P.O.WDER

i6.SPO1tTI.N. POWD.ER),.
ý'Ducking, !"Ciribou,"and other

1 choice Vrles.,

in eve,7 vartety.

DYNAMITE
* And ail other modern Higiplosives."

SOLE LICENSEESFOR

* Ju1ius Smit's Magnefo-Battery,
ý;~ ~ ~ , 1_

lThe lest fur accurate Elecenp eml1g cf Shqu,
Biasa, Mines, Torpedees, &r.

-MANUFACTURERS' AGENTS

Fer Inspiaaed Wire, Eletric Fuses, Saftty Fuseý,
*.Disonaters,.&c.

0 F FICE;..

103 St. Fra.ncols Xavier Street,
MONTREAL

B3mnc OS=ansd Magadneat principal ihipplng
points ini Cariada

*Dàaciptive LUta iled on application.

JOHN MARTIN & Co

MILITARY GUTFITTERS,

457 ST. -PAUL

MONTREAt.

ST.,
-e..

E-DWARDS'

DESICCATEDSOP
MàKeeps Gocd any !ne and in ail climates.

taiga most Nutritive and. deiiclous Soup in a
few mninutesi.

INDISPENSABLE FOR CAMPIN OUT.-
Thiat préparation consis of Extract of 'ýBeef

and Vegetables in a dry Mtate, 'which haî been seo
long used by H. M. Army and Navy7 the Indien
Govensents, And for doestic ust .n ail parts of'
the werld.
No. açg Front the Médical Ooeicer in êharte, 67th*

zgment.
To file Dquir Sryro.General, R.M.S., Pros.

I'have the. henour te report, after careful practi.
cal tests ef Bduad:' Detskeaied Soiii, that it is
a nutritious,.palatable otbeadtsypeae
food, and appreved oby the sick. (a) Thait,iii
MY einion, these qualitt s tender it an invalutbie
articl cf diet to both sicit and healthysoldlers.

Slgned, J. W. BARRARl M.D.

For sale by ail Grocers .Everywhere.
Street, Montreal. S. iL

Edwards' Economic Cooking-a valuable bock
post fret on application.

Tac. CANADIAN4 MiLiTlA GAzi-r la publishtd
wsskly at Ottawa, Ont., by J. D. TAYLOR,
Proprior.

F.-NRW-MILITARY WORK
ON

GV/IRD, SNTRESRELIEFS, ROUNDS,
IPATROLS,.GUARDS 0F HONOR, &c.,

AND THE

Vlous d'ties corinected therewith.

::SEBCTr.-MAAJOR J. B. MUNRGE,
(Author of Squad Drill Elucidated)

Wli ha sent freme to any addreçs on teceipt of

pr'e, "c ep tfo$.

* ~. Royl Inanty BaracisLondon.

N.B.--Squad Drill Elucidated, will ha revised
an. pnitteu in- a* nea and -inîproved form. Send
erd.. ..


